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Letters 

FROM KAMLOOPS 

D~ar s i st ers, 

Enclosed you will fiTld a donation 
from myself and Illy mother_ We hope 
that we will be in a position to repeal 
the donation in the futu re. 

I would b,; very sorry if you people 
couldn ' t manage to I,rollue,; your paper 
an y longer. Living a liherated life and 
liv ing in Kamloops seem to be polarized 
cond itions and when you must do both 
al the same time , ,I new~palJ e r like tlie 
P" deslal lellds tremelldous moral and 
intelledual support. 

130th my mother and I fed Ihat the 
5ubserilJtioll fee sllould be ilion: than il 
is considering wllat one gets out o f it. In 
vi,:w of some of tIle salaril;s some 
woml;n mu~t live on, tllougll , $2.00 is 
sometime~ a very large amount. I was 
very glad to rcad of women taking 
action agains t their exploitation , tlla t is, 
till: artidl: in your July issue on page J . 

In IlOpes that yOll will be able to 
continue yo ur excellent newspaper, 

Siucerely , 
Jean Ratzlaff 

Kamloops, B.C. 

LOOKING FOR WORK 

D"ar ~ is l ers, 

I'm I:ndosing a small don ation for 
t lJ( ~ l'l,d, :~ tal. I do helieve that $2.00 I .... r 
~ lIL is 11010 low, and tliat the price 
~hould be rais,:u to l lire{' do llars.,two 
fift y al Ihe very least. Any OliO" 

interest,;.1 isn ' t going 10 object I'm ~urt', 

aud it would h,; a littlc num' in lin" witll 
o th,:r pal'en;' price~. 

A subjer t tirat often ~ee lll s to be 
overloo ked is the problem women hay;' 
in kno wing where to look for work . 
One can ' t tell from the telephone 
directory tlw t places like Scott ['aper, 
Cascade Electric, I3luc Rihbon and 
Nahob Co ffee el e. hi re women. Also 
there 's the matter of j ob classification 
on Ihe application that leal'es onc 
stumped. I think it would Le a weat 
help to women if each iSSUE; carried the 
low down on one or two places. Whieh 
arc unionized, wage rates, education 
re' luirements, ab'C limits, where the 
hiring is done, pitfalls, d e. ( have no 
idea Ilow difficult a job it would he lout 
mayhe someone else will know more 
ahout the subject. 

Sincerely , 
Ilazel Mortenson 

Quesnel, B.C. 

"I'm sorry madame, but your qualifications arc irrelevant. ". 

Dear sisters, 

You may like to know and publish in 
tilt: Pedestal my latest experil~nee which 
t"nd,; to prove, if we did not know it 
alread y, that the situation of women is 
hopeless within the framl;work o f our 
present economic system. 

I . J applied for a joh us a French 
teach,:r with the Delta School Div. in 
April. I filled in an application form on 
the ~pot and Ilanded in a very praising 
recommendation frolll one o f my 
former school insp.:ctors. 

2. The interviewer, a principal and 
himsdf a former French teacher, did 
not seem particularl y impressed by In y 
(lualiri(:atioIiH which happl:n to be the 
highest in til,: IJrovinel: (8. ~: d. , 1\"l.A., 
Lieence-cn.letlres, doctorate from Ihl; 
Sorhonne , s lJl :cial d iploma from the 
Sorbonru: to leach French <lhroad , 
fift,;en years teaching experience - 3 ill 
B.C., and nati v,: Fn;neh flu ency . All 
the~.; assets meant nothing to the 
inLervi,:w\"T who stated he was mostl y 
eon ceTrled with 'balancing' til(' sexes 
in ~idl : til<; rrendl Department , and th at 
th, ' position whi ch wa~ vacant wa.~ for a 
male ouly b<:eause it invol ved headship 
of Ilw department. <lnd " men h<l ve mor,; 
leadership " . 1-1 .: would not el'e ll consider 
my application. 

I reported this maller to Illc H.C. 
T"aehers ' FI:d.-ralion who said they Ilad 
gon,~ on reeord as having advised 
prospectivl; employers they want ed 
tlu;ir kmale memLers to have the saml' 
opportunities for jobs as llH'n bul that 
they had no actual control over hiri ng, 
short of expressing their desiderata in 
official poli cy , and Ihat my I:ase should 
Le dealt wi lh by the Department o f 
Laho r. 

I wro te the Department of Labor 
cx plaiJling th l: position, in particular tIll" 
fac t that I had left an application fo rm 
containing all my qualifications which 
include three years' teaching ill B.C. 
schools, with the Delta Scllool District , 
lout that, to my regret , I could not give 
the name of my inte rviewer as I d id not 
fo cus on his name when it was given to 

me, partly beeauS(: I did not suspect he 
would turn out to be such an interesting 
tYlle, partly because my (luaITe! is with 
till: Ddla S.D. , not with my interviewer, 
whoever he may be. 

The Dept. of Labor replied a 
particular gentleman had bl;en assib'lled 
to study my complaint. I contacted the 
investigator. Here is what he had to say : 

L. He felt employers we n.: free to 
1~1II1)loy whomever they lik e. (In whiell 
caS(:, it is not clear to mc what the 
investigator's fun ctions are.) 

2. He did not sce there was 
discrimination against women, since the 
B.C. teaching force is made up o f 75% 
wOlll e n. li e seem e d parti(:ularly 
impressed by this argument and kept 
prescnting it to me. (I feel tllere is 
discrimination because 75% of school 
administrators are not wo men and 
higher paying jobs arc f,ol ven to men. on 
their alleged superior leadcnlhip. 

3. li e jid not sec my qualifications, 
even a doctorate frOIll the Sorbonne, 
I~e f{: " rdevant" . (very arrogant tone) (I 
stated it was. far more relevant to 
teaching French than testi cl e~ wI·re.) 

4. He argued my case should be the 
concern of the llCT F, cven though J had 
told him re peatedl y our association had 
110 authority to enforel; hiring praetices. 

5. lI e felt the Delta School Board 
wa~ righl in trying to " halan ce" the 
sexes, cven Ihougll this took till: form of 
I'lae ing onl' male head, and a !lew 

_comer, over four on the job female 
teachers. (J asked him why they don ' t 
invoke the balan ce of the sexes in the 
mat lis and science department which arc 
almost exelusiVl"ly staffed hy mCII.) 

6. li t: said he eould 1I0t hel p me as 
long: as I did not !,olve him the name of 
my interviewcr. I adm itted sollie laxit y 
on m y part there hut pointed out I was 
not invested with the aut hority 10 
question the Ddta S.D., hut that I;e, 0 11 

the other hand. could press them for t he 
name o f the interviewer, if this was of 
any particular significance. I repeated 
my objeelion was not to my in terviewer 
but to the Schoo l Hoanl itself. 

7. He expressed great surprise at 
being told I had taught in B.C. for three 
years, and had left an application form 
with the interviewer, even though both 
facts were stated in my letter of 
complaint. which d early means the 
investigator had not even read my lelter. 

8. He ashd lIle if I would be satisfi l;d 
if he would ask. the Delta School Board 
to state in writing that they had always 
bol ven, still do give and always will give 
women the same opportunities as men. I 
explained I was seeking redress for a 
pa s t inj us tiee not merely vague 
reassurance for Ihe future. 

9. He said that J had a job an yway 
and he did not sce why I was so 
eoneerncd with lhe Delta School 
Board 's policy. (I fed that whether or 
not I have a job is none of the 
investigator's busi ness and that if I were 
not concerned over the School Hoard 's 
policy, his intervention would he useless 
an d Ill; would he drawing his salary for 
nothing - which seemed to me to he his 
aim an yway.) 

10. He kept saying I should preSl~nt 
my case to the BCTF, I wrote down his 
very words. read thcm back to him and 
said I would quote him to the BCTF.lil' 
then denied having said the words I had 
jotted down wilhout his being aware of 
it. 

I then contaetell the BCTF to Ict 
them know of tile hopeless vicious circle 
I was in . I even suggested I might sue 
the board as an individual , wi thout 
offi cial support , so as to put them into 
the awkward position while they arc 
placed under oath o f having either to 
pt:rjure tlwmSl:lves, o r ad mit prejudice, 
or try to prove they had a hetter 
applicant. The Associat ion agreed this 
would he effective but I feel this is the 
most difficult and expensive way for 
most wo men to expose their prej udiced 
employers and place them under the 
law. 

Ho w do YO ll feel about lhat ?-

Yours, 
Arlette Jo hnstone 



Dear Pedestal, 
1 am sending you $10 to help with 

your financial crisis, but J must remark 
that even if everyone of your 
subscribers sent the same amount, the 
financial relief would only be 
temporary. It would be a shame if the 
Pedestal went under. How about some 
long range - or substantial short range 
- remedies? 

Since the publication of the Royal 
Commission Report, I am quite 
convinced that there are an awful lot of 
reasonably wealthy women around who 
believe, if not in Women's Liberation, at 
least in a certain measure of liberation 
for women. Unless these women are 
politically (existing parties) active, they 
must feel frustration in tllCir personal 
attempts to bring about a better 
situation for women. Why not seek 
pledges from these women? Or ask them 
t~ be patrons of the Pedestal? You are 
not compromising yourselves, for if you 
and they indeed believe that "sisterhood 
is powerful", then they will not impose 
any restrictions upon _you. I don.oJ 

know Vancouver, but I know that if the 
newspaper were being published in Lon· 
don , there would be a good chance of 
substantial support in this way. 

Another idea. Last April the Cancer 
Society sponsored the Great Bike Ride 
for Women - and thousands of women 
rented and borrowed bikes to complete 
the 14 miles, each having pledges of one 
to fifty or more dollars. I rode in that 
ride (the first time on a bike in IG 
years) and I was deeply impressed by 
the sheer woman power around me. The 
ride was a lot of fun and wonderful 
exercise. A lot of women took up bike· 
riding as a result , but. that was only one 
of the benefils. Why couldn 't the 
Pedestal sponsor a similar ride? Women 
themselves would be earning tile money 
- men can do the pledging. There's no-
thing wrong with so·called middle·class 
fund,aising, as long as it works. You 
might be surprised. 

Anyway, 1 hope you ean find some 
way to keep publishing. Best of luck! 

Pat Dewdney 
London , Ontario 

... ~st·SllPtembar 1971/the pedllSblJp.threa 

The response to our appeal for help last issue has been 
wonderful. Many people responded with long helpful letters, 
which we liked so well that we are using a large part of this issue 
to share them with you. Even more people sent donations and 
subscription requests. We haven't been able to acknowledge 
them all individually, but we would like to thank you all 
collectively now. Our debt is now paid. 

We hope that all of you who answered the appeal and many, 
many more of you who didn't, will continue to send us your 
ideas and articles. If you think there is something that should be 
in the Pedestal, please feel free to write it and send it in - it's 
your paper. For women in the Vancouver area, if you have an 
idea or experience you would like to share, but haven't the time 
or confidence to write it out, we'd be glad to help you in any 
way we can. We again invite you all to join us in putting out the 
paper and distributing it - details on how to gel in touch are 
elsewhere in the paper. 

Thanks again. It's great to be back. 

THE HELPFUL NEIGHBOR 

Dear fricnds, 
1 am sorry to read tllat tllC I'ed(:stal 

ami tile, office is at a financial crisis. As 
the editor of a littll: paper myself, 
maybe I could b,;ve you a few 
suggestions. Enclosed you'll find an 
8-page newsletter, which eosls us 50. 
per thousand plus stamjJs, It only has 
tlu: Olle illustration now, but a 
photocopy 8hecl could hc done al 2 
cpnts per copy. 

Yo ur office could move to a rlIIUIJUS 

room of onc of your members ccntrally 
located. All this saves money. '1'110' 
cx p,:nses of lIelllful Neighbor arc not 
cxpeeted to rise more .lhan the cost of 
paper and ink as we b'TOw . A housewife 
has th.: phone line. S"veral people let UlS 
usc their gestetner [ree. We arn a 
n:b,;stf: red society and w,· get lhe lower 
rate tax free on lJalJcr, sh:nrils and ink. 
The girl that types, lays-out and sta jJles 
and another func tioning as secretary art' 
both on the welfare's olJllortunit i(:s 
program. Voluntt:ers af\: di ~triLuting the 
pa per to information cent r' :~, 

rec·centr.;s, all over Greater Vancouver. 
We would love to have a lJ!:autiful 

taLloid too but we just can't afford it. 
Tile peojJle who neell the informa tion 
we givi:, however, would look for 
IIdpful Neighbor eve n if it was jJrinted 
on toilet paper. '::''b u)m;h ahout 
budgeting. 

I would like to express my personal 
experiences wilh other women, and in 
my SHARE group (formerly the 
Mothers' Club) as well as through our 
paper I am meeting SI:vaal dozcn new 
people evcry month. O,:ing a supportl:r 
of the Women's Libl!ratioll Mov~!ment, I 

often speak ahout this suhjeet and take 
note of the opinion of others: I find, 
moderately and timidly every woman is 
for women's libcraiioll , whih: lIlallY sort 
of whisper it , as not to let their husband 
how (lIe might gd hurt). Others say: 
"Y,'s, UIJ to a Iloint. " They arc for equal 
wab'ClS, equal education and job training, 
uLort ion law:; modified. They arc 
aga in:;t: wo men d t: moll stratin g, 
aggres,,;ivcne~s ill women, women when 
married wanting to work and be 
indepcndent. In the me.mtinu: they 
completely leall on t/u:ir husbands, 
remain ib'1\Orunt and ,;0 dep~:ndent that 
(if he mistn:ats her) she bas no 
altemalive but wclfan: and jJoverty. II,: 
knows t hat .md he's got all the cards in 
his hand. So md){)w this doesn't scem 
right, Lut it explain ~ why we hav,: so 
many mothers in and out of melltal 
hospitals! 

I wish you I,eople wen:n't Idtist 
tlwugiJ. I feci Lhat within the rre~! 

en t erjJris~! ~ys tem , way~ can - alld art' 
b'l"adually I",iug foun d - to I'ase sm:ial 
Ilwlol.:llls. Olll y olle who haH li ved in tlu: 
co mmunist co untries c:an 10:1 1 you 11)(' 
diffl:relll:l: from ex peri"lIee. Ask 
immib'l"anL~ from there! This i~ on,: thing 
about WOIIII:n \ caucus and your paper 
that may just scare people or turn 't:m 
off. Stick to faetJ; and practical 
suggestions. We can do a lot on our own 
by heljJing I:aeh other out. 1 hope I 
havcn 't hurt your feelings but I had to 
say what's in my heart. 

All the best to all of you, 
Yours, 

Ingrid Szabo 

*********************************.** 
hi! 

we're the tribal sisters collective of 
kalamazoo, michigan and we'd like to 
hdp you in any way that we can 

do you have any back issues 
that we could use for our library? 

we are forty women that got together a 
couple of months ago to form a 

seven woman collective with a 
skillskool, library, counselling, paper, 
and work on daycare and prison reform 

we love you 
tribal sister collective 

p.s. i'm danielle robert - a french 
canadian from montreal- hi! 

*********************************** 
more lettertJ on p. It &: 12 



~ 3Royal (OP out? 
question why women's work is low·paid, why typing, 
domestic service, daycare, selling, waitressing, etc. are 
considered unskilled. They never challenge the 
division of labor by whieb some are paid well to make 
decil;ions, while others are paid badly to do tbe shit 
work. 

The fi rst thing Il iul hit me in goi ng through the 
Royal Co rnrni:;sio n Report is that it 's o ... cr~hcln~ing 
trying to deal wilh every a~pcct of the, Sl t.uat~on o f 
wonwn in one report. Perhaps it is an lmhcatlOll o f 
the position o f wo men in Canada thai the 
b',)ycrnmcn ~ feels it I)o::siblc 10 cOlie r th~ problems o f 
half the population ill onc report , willie they have 
hundreds o f reports dl!uling mostly wilh the situation 
of men ... 

The second thing that ~truck me is that the 

:~~~:m~~li::r!~'~~V~L: I.:~~,! :~u~~::r::;~c:~~:il~~~:.- Vi:! 
ahllo;;1 all the pre&; ever talked about was the 
recommendations. 

Tilt,: commission makes strong gcncral statements 
attacking the way society limits wom.:n to the role o f 
wift: and 1II0111(: r , and the lack of rccob'llition fo r the 
irnlJortant work that women do in the home, 
particularly in raising children. But tilt: solutions they 
propose arc ludicrously inadequate. At one point, 
tlH!Y suggest that housewives would fed beller if a 
way wa~ found to include their work in tilt: Gross 
National I'roduct figure~ (as if it would make an y 
difference at all to a hOWlewife'~ life!) . When they get 
to more conerde (ecomlllendalion~ for ways to 
ex preS/; the value of the housewife's work, they 
~u gg.:s t paying housc wive~ $500 p~: r child per year. 
(Thi ti i ~ the sam .. commis.-;ion that proh:sts thc fac t 
that women arc kept in low· paying jobs - but how 
man y children would you have to halle at that rat.: to 

ear:;'I~:i~n :r~::i.;~~':: ;~I:~~~~8~~~~~:;~al ~y8 t" m is lIery 
~trong . But afte r attacking the 8ehools ror teaching 
~"'rl s to 8e,' tlu:msc lv' :~ "rimarily a~ wive~ and motheN, 
they b'll on 10 8ay that young women mu~t be 

convinced "that advanced education is the best dowry 

What would happen if the Royal Commission's 
approach were adopted by those in power? The 
Pede.stai received the following children's slory. We 
print it as an exumpie of how women'!liberatlon.ideas 
can be distorted in an attempt to make them fit the 
statul quo. Women', liberation docs not mean more 
opportunity for individual women to compete with 
their sisters and make it to Ihe top. Women's 
liberation doel not mean' little girls being/ taught 
contempt for women who are typists or elementary 
schoolteachers. 

Would anyone like to write a children's story 
about the possible power of women together, about 
solidarity, about sislerllOo.l ... ? 

FATHER KNOWS 
BEST 

Dcar Ladie8: 
I am submitting two children 's stori~ on tile topic 

of women's liberation with the idea that you may be 
able to assist me in helping to submit them to any 
interested parties. 

My wllole family becalllt~ involved in thc 
development of the stories, and wc arc convinced that 
this tYlle of material is important if childrcn arc to be 
socialized to these new ideas. 

Sincerely, yours, 
Ralph Toporoff 
University of Utah 

a bride cali bring to her marriage ... " 
The wo men Commissiollers are privileged women 

_ hardly representative of women in Canada. There 
arc no typists, waitresses, welfare mothers or even 
nurs.:s among them. The report, particularly when it 
deals with the situation of working women, refl ects 
that bias. 

Fo r w o rki ng w o m e n , t he ir maj or 
recommendat ions are equal pay for equal work, and 
encouraging wo men to move o ut o f low.pay ing jobs 
into managerial or prof~:ssional Ilosilions. When they 
talk about impl e m e ntin g th e e qual pay 
recommendations, thcy wlk about Human Rights 
Commissions (presumably like that which alrt:ady 
exists in B.C.). Previous issues of the Pedestal have 
docum entcd the fru stration of women who have 
attempted to win equal pay through that process. 
Besides, as the report IJOints oul , the overwhelming 
majority of working women are doing " wo nwn 's 
work ," not "equal " work with men, and therefore 
equal pay will be meaningful to them only if cqual 
work is inte rpreted much more broadl),; 

Mostl y, the report talks about how working 
women should get out of the ·Iow.paid traditionally 
women 's jobs and into beller positions. They ne\'er 

The solutions they propose can only be solutions 
for a very few womcn. Even if 50% of managers were 
women, the overwhelming majority of women offi ce 
workers wo uld still he typists. They never seem to 
recognize that so long as managers ex ist , typists will 
too; and SO long as typing is accepted as " Iow.paying 
work", most wo men workers will be badly paid. 

The contradic.tio ns in the report secm to stem 
frOl1l their stm ments in the beginning that their 
r eco mm endations arc in cveryone's interests. 
Specifically, " the nalional interest" and " the interests 
of eorporations" ... At one point they rccogn ize that it 
is convenient for the government to Ilave women 
doing volunteer work - necessary welfare work for 
no pay at all. But they ncver point oul that large 
parts of the economy - particularly the growing 
service industry - find it convenient indeed to have 
large numbers of women prepared to work for very 
low wages. 

The response to the Commission report when it 
fi rs t came out included few statements by people in 
positions of power. But one such statement , worthy 
of note, was from Fredcrick G. Pcskt: tl , president of 
tile Employers ' Council of B.C. (small business is 
specifically excluded.) Mr. I'eskett said that if women 
ac tu.a1ly got equal Ilay for equal work, cmployers 
would simply sto p hiring womcn. 

After one year, it seems unlikely that the attempt 
of the commissioners to convince those in power that 
equality for womcn is in tlleir intcrests will bring any 
results. Their mo~t substantial recommendations were 
aimed at making it casier for .women to participate in 
the work force. The year s ince their report lias seen a 
d~cline in the number o f women working for the first 
time in tcn years. In B.C., the number o f women 
working dropped to 261,000 in April of 1971 from 
280,000 in April of 1970. 

The expericnce of the Royal Commission must 
reinforr..e our conviction that wo nh~n cannot dcpcnd 
on an yone el se, I,articularly thoSt~ in positions of 
P9wer, to solvc our problems for us. Even their 
reeommendation~ - which don 't go far enpugh.- will 
never ll!~ realized cxccpt by an organization of women 
strong enough to join them in struggle. 

We will begin with a mommy and a daddy. Big girls. Aftcr all , girls can have as much fun as boys at 
Daddy always wantcd a. son. However, Jl.lal,rie, his sports. 
wife, only had girls. Ncvertllcless, Mommy and the Elana and Aviva must reme.mber their school work 
girl~ try hard to please him. Mommy ' brings him a is important, too. One must achieve in knowledge as 
cold gla&; of lemonade. The two girls, Elana and well as in sports to be a well·rounded person. 
Aviva, have his slippers and newspaper ready when he The girls know that getting married isn' t the most 
comes home from work. . t\ important thing in their life. Elana wants to be a 

As the girls get older they engage in sports. Elana \l medical doctor. Elana knows thcre's no fun in just 
and Aviva love skiiflg. Elana hopcs to beco'!le a ski D working in an officc. Elana wants to belp little 
instructor so that she might earn money for college. children grow and be healthy. She also wants to help 
Aviva likes ~iing, too. Howe"er, she would rather be sick people get well. Perllaps after she becomes a 
a dancer in ordt:r to earn money for her college doctor Elana might get married. Being a doctor is her 
education. Mom can see a liule sparkle in D;ul's t:yes first choice, thougll. 
when he looks at Elana and Aviva because he eujoys Aviva likes entertaining people with her dancing 
skiing with them. talents. Aviva would like to dance for people all over 

When Spring comes tllc girls put their skis away the world. Aviva knows it's fun to make people laugh 
and start training for swimming. Elana and Aviva are and clap for her talents. 
working very hard to make the .-;wim team for the She also thinks that she might want to bt: a college 
Fall. It'~ fun to be ~n competitive swimming. Elana Q professor. Aviva. knows eollegc professors ~et more 
and AVlVa want their dad to be proud that he has 0 respect than public school tcachers. When AVlva grows 

o 

up she will choose bctween becoming a college 
professorora dancer. 

Aviva knows that she must please herself as a 
young lady to be happy in life. One can 't just get 

A married and have lots of children because this will 
It' increase the pollution problems. 

Big Daddy is SO proud of his girls. He places one 
hand on Magie's shoulder and says that girls are 
wonderful people. Big Daddy says, "Magie, I am glad 
we have two girls. The girls in this house worked so 
hard to please me that now it's my turn to do 
something special for tbem. 1 will always serve the 
dessert at meal time. So Mother and the girls will 
know how much I love them. :' 

., "oJ " ... " ~, • • ,~ ... • J", '_"J ~oJ¥ •• , 



I, Mrs. O. M. Abolit, registered nurse, of the City 
of Victoria in the Province of British Columbia do 
solemnly declare: 

I was employed at the Sandringham Private 
Hospital in the City of Victoria for the period 
September, 1968, to January, 1970, in the position as 
superintendent, more commonly called matron. My 
salary during this entire period was $500 a month, 
that is $9 a month below the basic ratc for this 
position. 

My sole reason for volunteering this statement is 
my belief that I have a duty to the public, the 
patients, the employees, and my profession to tell the 
story as I experienced it, and thus help to bring to an 
end what 1 know to 6c a disgraceful mess. 

The Sandringham Hospital was built about eight 
years ago. It is a wdllaid out modern building. From 
a pilysical standpoint there is no reason for it to be 
inefficient. But there is more to running a geriatric 
hospital than facilities. There is the question of 
policy and relationships. And there is the question of 
supplies. While I was at Sandringham relationships 
were unbelievably bad and the supply situation 
scandalous.. I believe that this is still the situation. 
Certainly it was the real reason for the strike by the 
nurses aides. Here are the details, on the basis of my 
personal knowledge. 

THE ADMINISTRATOR DOMINATES EVER YTHING 
The system in effect at Sandringham was as 

follows. The B. C. Pharmacy, a provincial b'Overnrnent 
agency in Vancouver, dispeilses FREE to the hospital 
all supplies for patients who arc 011 welfare. 
Sandringham was orib';nally licensed for 75 but this 
was later extended on a temporary basis to 84. 
Subsequently it was increased to 91 at the time of the 
closing of the Oak Lodge, presumably to allow for 
some additional welfare patients. When I was at 
Sandringham the number of welfare patients 'was 14 
out of 84. 

The Pharmacy was always generous with our 
welfare requisitions for supplies. They never unduly 
questioned us about anything or held anything up. 
We always received back rubs, green soap, Iysol, every • 
type of laxative, baby powder, suppositories and 
incontinent pads (for "bed wetters") whenever we 
put in for the fourteen welfare patiCllts. 

BUT TillS WAS ALL THE: SUPPLIES WE HAD 
TO RUN TilE ENTIRE HOSPITAL, save for the very 
rare cases when incontinent pads etc. were purchased 
and charged to individual private patients or when I 
was occasionally allowed to purchase a few supplit:s 
charged to the hospital. 

What I am saying is this - the administration 
Jlttempted to run the hospital for the 70 private 
patients who paid fees with the free supplies it 
received {rom the government for the 14 welfare 
patients. This is a serious charge, but it is the truth as 
J experienced it, 

This article is from the news 'heet put out by 
Sandringham Hospital nurse,' aide" who have been 
on 'trike for almost a year. 

THE SUPPLiES SCANDAL 
. I know for a fact that the shortages wae so serious 

that nurses aides were forced to "hide" what supplies 
they could get tht:ir ~hands on, so that they would be 
able to get through their particular shift - to protect 
them from the other shift so to speak. 

From personal experience I know of many nurses 
aides who evt:n went to the extent of buying such 
things as baby powder and back rubs out of their own 
meagre earnings, just so the patient;; wuuld not go 
without. 

Lywl and b'Teen soap were watered down tu the' 
point wllere they were useless. 

Tile incontinent pads (for "bed wetters") wen~ in 
hopelessly short supply. I know of instanc!;s wht:re 
bedspreads, flannelette gowns and even old clothing 
were used as substitutes. 

WHY THE AIDES ORGANIZED AND WERE 
FORCED TO STRIKE 

The aides I had at Sandringham, many of whom 
are now on strike, were an excellent bunch. Many of , 
dIem took home patients' pcrsonal clothing for 
laundering, sewed on buttons, sh?rtened dre55(.'S when 
styles changed, washed and pin-curled hair as extras 
for patients in order to improve the laUer's morall', 
physical well·being and attractiveness. 

I certainly had no complaints whatsoever about 
their work and dedication. In spite of Ihjs they were 
indiscrilJlinately fired by the administrator. Moreover, 
the administrator was so spiteful that wIlen she heard 
that thc aides got jobs elsewhere she would phone up 
the new employers and let them know she had fired 
the aides from Sandringham. 

You are invited 10 a 

Quilting Bee 

lomakea quilt for 
Bernadette Devlin's baby 

We're getting together 
Sunday, Sept. 5 at 2 p.m. 

in the 

Women',Centre 
511 CarrallSt. 

Bring a 12x 12 piece of boil-proof cotton 
plu, 'cmps for applique. and your idem 

See you then_ .. 

THE INTOLERABLE WORK LOAD 

At Sandringham there are no practical licensed 
nurses for each of the tllree wings. In my opinion 
these positions are necessary in order to insure proper 
care for the patit:nts. Failure to provide this 
intermediate level of responsibility places a heavy 
burden on the aides. At Sandringham an aide has 8 to 
10 patients on tht average. A more normal load is 
four or five, the number handled by nurses in 
ordinary huspitals. Incontinent patients, who makt: 
up half those residcnt at Sandringham, have to be 
completely cilallgeu alld dressed Oil the average 6 to 

,8 timeS in every 24 hours - SOnl!: even as high as 14 
timts. Conselluently each aide 1111.'; to look after 4 
incontinent patients about 3 times per shift. In order 
to do this they lIlust know a good deal about body 
mechanics, how to lift and position people properly, 
sinee the patit:llts simply canllot change thernsclvt:s. 

Uespitt: the intolerable work load the aides were 
paid " miserably ," and these an! the words of the 
administrator herself, as quoted in the daily prelill. 
But worse, they were belittled, they were 8pied on, 
they were arbitrarily changed from one shift to 
another, b';vI.'n impO$iblc tasks. If they took good 
care and paid careful attention to a patient, they wI.'re 
rebuked by the udmini!!trator. 

Why do peopll! continue to work undl:r tIle 
condition!! I have described? Till.' answer i~ that w • .' 
regard thl: job as a ehaJlenge an,1 we really care for 
the plight of these infirm, elderly patients under our 
care. WI: have often bt:en told by others we arc crazy 
to remain. But we think it is better to stick it uut as 
long as there is any pO$ibility of change. 

In my own cast:, I was told by tlw administrator 
that the lIlanab'ClIlt:nt de8ired my n:8il,'1lation. 

Tiler" is no 'Jucstion in my mind that the aidell 
formed an org-,mization out of a dire nl!eessity to 
assert thl:ir rights ag individuals, to try to establish an 
elementary level of human di!,tnity, ;;0 that they 
would not w: crushed ~ychol0.wcally. Organization 
into a trade union was primarily an act of 
sclf-ddellsc. Once ,hey mad • .' this stand, swift 
retaliation followed. It is on the public n!cord that 
unlawful dismissal~ took place, and rchirinb'S wl:n: 
ordered by the Labor Itdations Board. But the 
administrator-rnanagcml;nt- owno:r trio refused to 
recognize till: fact that their empluyl:I:8 w.:re entitll:d 
to any right;; at aJl. The company and iL'l varioul! 
agents n:fused outright tu nC!,ftJtiate a contract which 
would spdl out wageli and job conditions. 

Th,: aldeli WI:llt , through cv.:ry Sl:ction and 
sub-!;I:ctioll of till: RC. Labor Rdation!; Act to try to 
bring about diseuSl;iull1i and an agn:ement. The 
company adamantly refuscd to Icommunicate. 
Conscqul.'ntly the aide!! had no recourse but to strikl~. 

Mrs. D. M. Abolit (RN) 
former Sandringham Matron 



Abortion 
ABORTION PROJECT LOCKED OUT Women's liberation groups, community centres, 
Women's Liberation Alliance was given $4,000 youth groups, where these exist. 

by Opportunities for Youth with which to hire Much more propaganda about birth control is 
four students to carry out a research project on needed and more work particularly outside of 
birth control and abortion. The project members Vancouver in making it acceptable. 
have since been locked out of their office by the 
leadership of the Alliance because of a 
disagreement over the purpose of the project. The 
Alliance wanted the women to Conduct a door to 
door survey asking residents 72 questions about 
birth control and abortion and to hold public 
meetings in Vancouver during which women 
would rt:!late their abortion experiences. Instead 
the project has been working on a pamphlet to be 
distributed free throughout the province. Despite 
being locked out, the project is carrying on and 
the pamphlet will be published ' sometime in 
September as soon as we are able to raise the 
money. 

WHAT WAS DONE 

ABORTION: The situation regarding abortion is 
changing rapidly. Right now,~there is no standard 
procedure and hospitals vary a great deal in the 
amount of liberalism and the procedure required. 

All hospitals which are not Catholic and which 
have the required minimum of 4 doctors, now 
have Abortion committees. (A few small hospitals 
did therapeutic abortions before the new 
'liberalized' law). Some of these are more strict 
than others and some will still-do abortion for 
medical reasons only. All hospitals' get uptight 
about getting known for liberalism and act 
paranoid about getting to be 'abortion mills', so 
there is some form of residency rules in ail 
Vancouver and suburb hospitals. These are not so 
strict in out of town hospitals but would -become 
so if they got a large influx of non ·resident women 
seeking abortions. 

The pamphlet referred to above will list the 
METHODS: Questionnaires were sent to all towns where abortions are available to residents 
doctors, hospitals and public health units, project and also suggest where w~men who live in towns 
members visited some towns, information was with Catholic hospitals should try. 
obtained from various abortion counselling 
services. THE SITUATION IN VANCOUVER: Vancouver 

BIRTH CONTROL: Birth control information 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon is inadequate. The 
Birth Control Handbook was rejected by school 
boards and public health units. The only source of 
information is the family doctor. In some cases, 
this is adequate but in small towns particularly. 
women simply won't go to the doctor and some 
doctors will lay their own morality/religious trip 
on their patients. 

Proposed solution: Write a less detailed and 
easier to understand pamphlet than the Birth 
Control Handbook which ~ppears designed 
primarily for college people. Try to get this 
pamphlet accepted by school boards and publiC 
health units. Other methods of distribution: 

General Hospital, Royal Columbian, lions Gate 
are easy to get through. Women need only 
convince one doctor they are certain they want an 
abortion. Referrals to specialists are rarely 
required. However. overcrowding of facilities and 
residency rules impose und.ue hardships on women 
from outside of Vancouver. VGH and Royal 
Columbian are teaching hospitals and out of town 
doctors can refer anyone to doctors who practice 
in these hospitals, with the exception of women-
seeking abortions. 

Surrey Memorial Hospital also does its share of 
abortions but also restricts patients to those living 
in the immediate area. The situation in Richmond 
and Burnaby is somewhat more confused and 
seems to be in a state of flux. 

'WELL. IF! WERE PREGNANT! CERTAINLY WOULDN'T HAVE AN "'IOmON!' 

COUNSELLING SERVICES: 
Women & Children First 872-0284, 874-8903 . 
Reach 254·[354 
Gordon House 683·2554 
Vancouver Free Clinic 731·6929 
VICTORIA-Mrs. Murrison 598-2122 
PRINCE GEORGE-Crisis Centre 563-1241 
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The Alaska Highway must be the longest and 
dustiest road in the whole world. The pavement ends 
about 30 miles bcforeWhitellorse.ln between Ihere is 
about 850 miles of gravel, washboard and dust. Dust. 
They talk about pollution in Ihe cities bul every-
where there is no pavement, you eal dust , breatlle 
dust, cough great black bTOhs of it out of your dust-
lined lungs. The cars, the trailers, trucks, clotbing, 
trces, pooplc arc all the same colouras the grey dust. 
But, unlike tbe city, most of the peoplt: are still hu-

Mile O. D; wson Creek. Bolb these men were constructing ,m oil pipi' 
linc.l\·laeken:t.ie has about 700 men working tlu~rc and 

My purpose in hitch. hiking some 2000 milcs of almost no women except for the professionals that 
dust ·and washboard and gravel and sun was to find come up occasionally from Vancouvcr. Human bcinb'E 
out about abortion and birth control for the Women's who do not live in a human socir:ty cannot, by 
Liberation Alliance. I inlended to combine talking definition, be human beinb'S' Later, afl.~r meeting 
about abortion with a lot of beer -drinking and Icave many more of these men from isolated. segrcgated 
it at that, witbout any missionary work regarding work camps, 1 tried to fi b'Ure out the differcnee 
women's liberationpr racism or any other problems. I between one of these eam J.'s and a 
only had two weeks and very limited funds and I have concentration cam I" 
no illusions about my ability to save the world. But I The food is better in the work camps 
found Ihat to people who arc still human there is no and there is sollie hope of eventually earning enougll 
way one can talk about abortion in isolation. money to be able to leave it. Other than that there is 

Birth control information is adequate for white no difference. My fath~~r says that North America has 
people, I was told by Several people but Indians are tbe only culture in the world wbieh would set ul' 
" irresponsible " and wouldn't use it even if it was labour camps for lIIen only and not consider that 
available. Although Indian women are more in;espon. punishment for som.~ heinous crime. But Wi: set up 
sible than white women, the white women should not these eamps and consider that men working the!.i: arc 
be allowed to decide when they sbould have a baby • privileged because they havl: a job at all. Mcn who 
because this would be irresponsible also. "Rcsponsi- have hardly any contact with women and ehildrcn 

bility " seems to consist of men screwing everything in cannot be considercd men. It docs not seem 
sight and not even knowing, let alone caring, how improbable that the oilman , tbe one who hadn't any 
man y children they have. idea how many children he'd fathered , had m:llcr seen 

Back at Prince George a man who look me some a small haby, let alone i:vcr played with a child. If the 
miles on my way and bought my breakfast told me I oil companies had to provide faeilities for families, 
was wasting the taxpayers' money. lIis money. I they wouldn't make quite such big profits and so it 's 
asked him how many children he had and he said he cheaper to encourage sexism and racism and promote 
supposed he might have fathcred a few but be had "manliness" as lbat which does not need a human 
nev~r thought about it before. I asked bim the name community. 
of his children's mothers and he asked me bow a guy But it 's the Indians who are irresponsible.. Indian 
was supposed to remember the names of all the and Metis families arc too large, the public health 
women he'd laid. Later he considered the matter man told me. They spent all their time drinking in the 
some more and thought perhaps my job was a good Chetwynd Hotel and what did I think of that. I 
idea after all be.cause it might make women less thougbt it was a sad situation where people were given 
hitter. "Bitter", he said, "you have no idea how bitter no choice as to what they did and he got irritated 
they gct after a' visit to the abortionist. They're all because I made the situation sound so hopeless. I 
sick and bleeding and bitter, and they act as if it was asked why it was hopeless to say that people did 
ali" my fault. Two of them kickcd me out. Maybe if pretty much what they had to do, and if he was 
abortions were legal, they wouldn't be so bitter.'" inferring that human nature 'was all awful,:but 

The next guy had some intentions of raping me intrinsically awfuller in some races than otbers. "Do 
and considered himself a very tolerant understanding lbey have a human nature?" he asked. We started a sr of gu: .. ~::u:e he ~hLadn't aCLtu~~y ::r:~ .~~' ..... L _L ~:y ~gu~e.nr~:~~~~.O~.~.d. ~~ .a~~~ .~~e.t~~~~~ •• 
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not IlUlllall natUT!: was intrill~ieally sdfish. 110: wanted 
mc to tdl him why th.: monks in Vi,:lnarn had burn,:il 
ttwmsclve,~ and I said it was !l4:eausc tllI ~f< : W':f<~ thinb'!; 
more imll41rtant than 1'.:rsol1al survival and tlw 
survival of om:'s group is on., of tlu:m. W.: !u~gall 
aq.,'Uing about whctlu:r or not most ~:0I'I" weJuld run 
in front of a car to r<:scue a child. I would but I .. : 
wouldn 'l. Most 1" :0l'li: an: cont<:mptuously seHisll, I .. : 
insisted, alld when I asked him why it was !iO 

importanl for hinl to think so, he said it was hi:cau",: 
he wru,; and if i:vcryone ciSl; wasn't, tlu:n he must be 
abnormal and III~ didn't want to think he was 
abnormal. I left without much optimism about whal 
kind of health care th.: Dawson <":r!:~:k public would 
gd. 

TheSiners 

The hospital is run by theSistefli of I'rovidenci: 
and does not do aborlions although an awful number 
of sterilizations are done. I had been really upset by 
the large number and the large difference between the 
number of application8 appco\lt:d and the number 
actually done. Uad women heen forc,:d into it and 
then run away? It turned out that. they had just 
rccently started doing vasectomies so many families 
had chosen to get the husband done rather than 
procef:d with getting the wife operated on. It was 
very rf:as.suring. Tbi: administrator assured me that 
the !iOul entered the body al conception ant! abortion 
was, therefore, murdf'...l, but that sterilizatiOn was 
okay in spite of what the Pope said. 

Amazingly enough,_ she gave me a women's 
liberation speech. She hadn't wanted to be a 
housewife and the only other choice was to be a nun 
and she felt that nuns had greater freedom than 
wives, Nuns have a choice about vocation; wives dQ 
not. She wanted freedom and so joined a COnvent. 

.tonp_8 
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Horseradish Ritual 

And then there was this amazing wo man who was 
the neighbour of the woman I was staying with. She 
had loaned my fri end her blender with which to grind 
ul' horseradish to be given to anothcr neighbour. 
They el' plained that this was a peculiar ritual of 
Dawson Creckians, performed once a year in the 
prcsenee of mallY children and teen-agers in order to 
institutionalize relat io nships. The children all got a 
taste o [ the horseradish and sat around moaning fo r 
water which was provided by mothers or surrogate 
mothers who also helped each other scrape 
horseradish o ff thc cciling. The ritual ended with a 
ceremonial Janee through the neighbourhood during 
which thc women and children chanted about the 
success of the horseradish ritual to the amazemcnt o f 
the wateh;ng mell , who hild not been allowed to 
participate in the secret ritual and SI~cmed scaredy 
cognizant of its sib'llificance. 

It turned o ut , alas, that the llOrsuadish ceremony 
was only performed by a very restricted b'TOUp o f 
people. The majority o f Dawson Creekians art: a lot 
like us. They despise cilildren, for example, and think 
youtll is a disease or a pla/,'Ue o f locusts, 

Like evcrywhen: else in Canada, there is an 
economic slump in Dawson Creek. T he main 
occupation is farmi ng and farmers have had a difficult 
time of it th(~se last yean>. In addition, the P.G. E. 
used to ( ~nd in Dawson Cr(;ek which provide(1 
employmcnt for railroaders as well as truckers who 
moved /,'OOds to wherever they were to /,'0 . 

The youth 

No w that unemployment is increasing, so is the 
virulence with which decent ci tizcns condemn those 
who are ullable to find jobs. And in once sense, they 
are right to fear and despise thdr /,'fowing children 
because there isn' t work for these children and so no 
room for them in this society. Therc couldn' t be a 
youth centre in Dawson Creek because it would be a 
place for dope-crazed hippies to hang out and a 19 
year old girl ju~t di.;d of a combination o f adrenalin 
and mescalin. The biggest threat.s to busi]](::>s profit.~ 
are hippics and Indians and bo th b'fOUP~ arc spoken o f 
with e(lual contempt with "do p(~·c razed" replacing 
" drunken" as the ravourit.: udjectiv.:. There's no 
room for them and hopd ully, if nothing is aJloweu to 
them, th';y'JI soon destroy thcllIsd ves. wi th drU b'll and 
everyone can cluck their tongues in jJity. One cannot 
mourn the dying; unly the dead. 

Ana th.m tllere was this 19 year o ld who USed 
I'inking shears and abortcd herself okay but alw got 
14 f,in ts of blood and a hysterectomy. The l1:'s a night 
and moo nlight ;mt.! romance. I love you, baby, Ilov.· 
you and tllen terror a]](1 screaming anu the bl ood 
flOurin g out in a e011sta11t stream. Bul the G.:orgia 
Straight advocates sen:w i11g . J,ti ris from the time 
they're 8. Or earli (' r. l\1 a)' u, ~ babies. Why not uabies? 
It 's all the same and there is no longer any righ t o r 
wro ng only the momentary thrill. I{.:pressio n is ba~1 

for you. A J,'tlOd f,iece of tail will gel you to Dawson 
Creek, a]](1 afterwards th.: blood anti the screaming. 
Stupid bitdles, why don ' t they take the pill? Theil 
there's o nly the risk o f depression, strokes. Not many 
wo men die an yway. Most oul y suffe r sore breasls, 
weight gain, some nausea. It 's a small jJrice to pay 
when n:jJression iJS so bad [or you. _ 

Like T" m Ca ml,bell, many people fed no need to 
repress Illeir hatred fo r youth. In Dawson Creek, an 
old woman b'O t th reatening phone calls unt il sl\(' 
I,'O t the paper to print them. I asked, " lJow 
many tecn-agers have stayed here in the last year?" 
The two o f them loo k at each other and try to count 
up thc number but fail. " Well, abo ut 50, docs 50 
sound right?" " Yeah , it wo uld be about thal. " 
Nobody elSI: cares. h 's a good thing: Ihere's at least 
onc person who cares. It doesn' t take many more 
than that. The kid fro m Fort St. John knew her and 
said no O Il C could do her any harm because the 
teen-agers would be there. All of them. He was 
talking about how they would proh:ct hcr, when we 
hit tile gravel out of Fort St. John and he rolled the 
car. I should have stayed-with the truckers. But thc 
truckers wouldn't look at me. There were three guys 
and me on the road ; they stopped for me,imd then 

they didn' t ask me where 1 was going even and 
wouldn ' t look at me. Nobody would hurt another 
human being, but there's t his broad bouncing up and 
down on the rough road and if they don't look at it, 
it 's only a body. I told them I .was going to Fort St. 
Jo hn and got out there. 

After Jht: accident, two guys in a truck picked us 
out of tile ditch and I went with them to Mile 422 
(rom where I got another ride to Whitehorse. It must 
be the longest and dustiest road in the world and I 
was bruised with several sprains from the accident , 
but thcre was the bush and the r; bbits and one bobcat 
and finally, Whitehorse. Those immense river valleys. 
Sick and dusty and aching, but I looked out at the 
valleys and nothing hurt. 

/ 

Mile 300. Fort Nelson. 

I didn ' t even notice ForI NeI~n on my way up. 
Presumabl y I was nursing my bruises or had dozed · 
o ff. On my way baek I had a ride with a trucker who 
was among the world's 1II0st beautiful people. I-Ie was 
stopping fo r so me sleep in Fort Nelson so I had three 
11Oun; in Fort Nelson. I was some dizzy fro m the sun 
and sleeplessness and also covered with Ihe dust of 
the Alaska lIighway. I tricd and failed to co mb Illy 
hair. It had knotted into ropy strands of dust and 
nothing could be done abou t it. Oh well , if the 
truck(:r didn't mind , why sho uld the doctors. I 
slarted walking over to the hospital. But it was too 
hot and I hadn't a hat. I starled back to the hotel and 
drank greal bunches o f milk and water. T here seemed 
10 be onl y lIIen in the hotd and they all leered al me. 
Whell I didn ' t respond , the looks turned to halc. It 
was all really ~ I ranb't! . I was cov~red with sweat and 
dust and Ill y hair was knotted into ropy strands of 
dust and they wo uldn ' t have had me fo r t wo bits if I 
wasavailable. But I wasn' t, so they looked al me wi th 
contempt and came walking over to my table, 
stopped and stared and thcn turned away. I got really 
shook up. Later I was told Ihat men who got caugh t 
on the Indian reserve at Fort Nelson got badly beaten 
up by lhe residents and that's wily they were so 
horny. Most of the way, I 'd been protected by the 
b'Ood gi rl/ bad gi rl dichotomy. Good girls shouldn't be 
hitch-hiking alone but still and alt , I was so obviously 
blond!: and tricd to be asex ual as far as possible so 
thai I could survive. Also I told people I was a 
student and I look a lot younger than I actually am. 
Good girls are blonde and have money and come 
from good homes. Bad girls are oldcr women , Indians 
and women from low-income groups. Normally, you 
don' t screw good gi rls until after you \'e married 
them, but in Fort Nelson , they're desperate enough 
to screw anyone. 

" You get on out of town !" 
Unnerved by the sun and the hatred, I couldn' t 

walk over to the hospital, and decided to phone 
instead. They were polite about putting me in touch 
witli the doctor who was there at the t ime. When I 
told the doctor who I was, he said he had already 
written to his M .P. about us and that it would be best 
if I left town immediately. I thanked him politely for 
his trouble and hung up: 

A short time later another person, the newspaper 
edi tor, was saying more angrily: " You get out of 
town. " This was aftcr his receptionist had told me 
that only Indian women needed birth con trol and 
abortion anyway, because they were " irresponsible" 
and had babies all over the place. 

Native people 

I wcnt back to my hotel to stick my head in some 
cold water and drink more milk. Came out just in 
time to see the truck I'd been meaning to get a ride 
with disappearing down the road. ·I was seared. I 
couldn't hiteh·hike right in town and therCc wouldn' t 
be a bus fo r two days. I got on out of town, walking 
down the road. The suitcase got lighter as I walked 
and seemed to provide balance. Aft er about an hour 
of walking, a wo man in a truck picked me up, but she 
was only going a few miles out of town . That was 
good enough ; at least I wouldn ' t be in town . I told 
her my troubles, so plcased was I to sec a friend . She 
wasn' t however, sympathetic. Only the Indians, she 
said, needcd birth control , e tc ... 

Presumably it's true that the Native people have 
more ehildren than the average white, but their life 
cx pectancy is lower so they ought to have more. J got 
the impression from all these people who talked 
against tbe Indians, howcver, that cven one Indian 
baby was too mally. 

Watson Lake. Mile 600. 

On the way to Whitehorse, I had slept through 
Watson Lake. On the way back, I drank milk and 
water in the hotel and then began walking down the 
dusty road and didn ' t get a ride for three hours. 
Well, actually I did. The kid was going do wn to the 
swimming hole only a few miles out of town so I 
talked to him for a while and then con"tinued walking 
down Ihe road. 

There is no drugstore ill Watson Lake so guys have 
to drive to Fort Nd son and just as often as not, when 
they get there, they lose their nerve about ask ing for 
safes. Nobody in Watson Lake got married an y 
oftener than anyone else on the road, most oft en 
they lived eommo n.law, shackcd up, or just serewed 
aro und. High school gi rls commonl y got pregnant 
(two this school term) and gave their babies up fo r 
adoption. They don' t use birth control because it 's 
to~ embarassing and the kid only knew of one girl 
using it. Everybody knew wllO was screwing who, but 
it was embarassing if they used birth eontroL I ga\'e 
the kid .somc Birth Control Handbooks and he 
reacted with horror saying he would jeopardize his 
chances of setting up a business in the town if he was 
caught distributing the stu ff. But then he changed his 
mind and took half a dozen. 

He is the only person I remember on the road that 
didn 't di ffe rcntiate between Indians and whites. He 
said all the gi rls were promiseuo us. He reckoned tb~ 
/,>uys weren't really, so I asked him did the girls screw 
each other and he said no, guys, then the guys were 
promiscuous too, but he wasn 't , of course, oh no, 
they never are, and who were the fathers of those 
unwanted babies, who knows, who cares, and how do 
you think they feel, those babies when they find out 
nobody cares, well, that 's how it is. 

Whitehorse. Mile 918. 

"Wait right here," the mining men with whom I 
had fallen in love said. They came back a few minutes 
latet and told me I could come in, the cook was in a 
good mood. It was a bunch of trailers just beside the 
highway about 10 miles this side of Whitehorse. The 
cook was pleased to sec me and gave me bacon and 
eggs and toast and kept refilling my coffee cup. 
" There's more and more of 'em on the streets now, 
panhandling, since they laid off 140 a few weeks back 
and these kids keep hli~fling up here, thinking they 



will find work, they call them lazybums in the south 
because there is no jobs so they come north like 
they 're told and there's no jobs here either. You can't 
feed 'em all." 

I felt guilty about the whole deal because I could 
afford t·) buy my own food, but due to circumstances 
beyond my control, my last meal had been 16 hrs. 
ago and Whitehorse was still 10 milesaway. lt wasn't 
like being hungry for weeks and months and years or 
even a lifetime. I ate anyway. 

There were 28 men in the camp and they weren't 
much interested in me because I was there. I was also 
dusty and COVere9 with sweat and bruises afld I still 
had dust in my ears from the accident 800 miles of 
dust and gravel before. They wanted to talk about 
women and had no other topic of conversation 
besides a few sentences about the job, but they 
wanted to talk about women in the abstract, women 's 
bodies without dust in their ears, not women wolfillg 
down bacon and eggs. It appeared that most of them 
picked up Indian women but they all considered that 
a downer and were very ribald towards those who 
slept with 'squaws'. But they were nice men. They 
gave me food and they wouldn't hurt me because I 
was a good girl and also I was a human woman with 
dust in my ears, whercas they'd been trained to think 
differently about Indians. Men who do not live in a 
human community do not act like human beings. 

I hitched into Whitehorse after walking a ways and 
tllen phoned the woman with whom I would be 

-staying. She was really nice to me; in fact, everybody 
on this tflp was nice to me. 

"Squaws Along the Yukon ... " 

I slept (showered and then went out to look at the 
scenery. It was all very breathtaking. I was here. 
Green grass, trees, the hills leaning over the road. I 
went running down the road in a state of euphoria 
and immediately a ear stopped. It was 7 or so miles 
into town ao I got in. He was going to the Kopper 
King. Thc mining men had said they would be at the 
Kopper King so I looked in. They weren't there yet. 
The hand was singing 'The squaws along the Yukon 
are good enough for me', so I kept on walking down 
the road. 

It was another three miles into town and by the 
time I got there, the euphoria had worn off and I 
didn 't know what I would do there. Fortunately, the 
same guy came along again. He was a trucker, he'd 
lived in Whitehorse for some years, he was lonely, he 
wouldn't get fresh being too old for that kind of 
stuff. We drove around looking at the riverboats and 
the river and then went to the only other pub open in 
town, it being Sunday. It was where the Indians went, 
the trucker told me, and it was a really tough pub, we 

f,tll might get into t,;?J'~ \ej , "} can look after myself, 

friend," I said, "but don 't ex pect me to protect you." 
We had a beer, looked al the Yukon River again and 
then went back to the Kopper King. They were 
si~ging 'the squaws along the Yukon are good enough 
forme'. 

But it was great to hear Western music again. I was 
too self-conscious to dance but could listen to the 
groovy songs and watch Ihe people. The trucker told 
me all he knew about Whitehorse. 

After a few more hours when the mining men 
hadn't showed up, I went over to some of the other 
guys from the camp and asked where they were. They 
told me they'd gone to Carmacks, and did I wallt to 
dance? I went back to the trucker and asked why 
anyone would drive to Car macks just after driving to 
and from Spy Hill, Saskatchewan in a week. He said 
to get a womall. I said t hey were nice guys, a".d the 
trucker said yeah, but there's a Native village ill 
Carmacks and it's a good place to go. I'd probably 
have been persuaded to sleep with the one guy if he 
felt so inclined, but he 'd have had to deal with me as 

a human being and nol only talk to me before, but 
even after. Much easier to go to the Native village. 
The band was playing ' the squaws along the Yukon', 
again and the truckcr said he'd take lilt: home. lit· 
seemed to be as disturbed as I was about the matter, 
but I was mad at him anyway for not having let me 
buy even one beer. I would have given him a long 
Women's Liberation speech if I could remember 
where I was staying. I'd bronc running down the road 
without noticing what road, but fortunatel y, lie 
remembered which road he'd picked me up at. 

Talk Show 

The nex t morning I wandered around Wilitt:horse 
talking to anyone who would ~peak to me. At lloon I 
did a tremcndous talk show on the radio. Several 
People called to tell me abortion was murder, one 
stoned woman said she agreed with everything I said 
and probably even IlVcryllling I didn 't say and one 
young woman phoned to ask where she could get an 
abortion. "Are we to pre~ume you an· in favour 
of abortion?" John Dumas askcd, but the young 
woman didn't have time to answ.:r, rushing off 
presumably to arrange hcr abortion. I told the 
"abortion is murder" people tllat it didn't matter if 
all of Whitehorse answcred negatively wh'!II polled 
about abortion; women called to get them and that 
was enough of aSUnley. 

The hospital was hostile and all the doctors too 
busy to sce mc. However, Illuch later in the aflernooll 
I was b'Tanted an appointment with one of the doctors 
and allowed to speak to anotller by telcphone. 

" Medi c in e," one of them told me, " is 
anti-evolutionary. We save the weak peol!I,: who 
ought to die." I asked him how one decided who was 
weaker and he said since money was the standard in 
this society that those without it could he presumed 
10 be weak. They were non-productive and ought nol 
to live. I said that was what the Nazis said about the 
Jews and he said it was not amI I said it was so and he 
said it was not.. "Socialists," he said, "are the scum of 
the earth. " I stood up to leave and then he 
added:"and it all started with that bastard, Jesus 
Christ." I sat down again. li e worked 75 hours a week 
at his medical practice and another 30 at two small 
businesses he had begun himself. One was renting 
canoes and I don 't remember the other. He made a 
lot of money and so could be considered productive. 
As soon as he became too ill or too tired to work like 
that, he would shoot himself. 

The media people had been delighted with my 
radio show so Pam was sellt to arrange a tv show. A 
taxi came to get me and Pam and I sat around rapping 
in front of a camera and became good friends but it 
was really a rotten interview. We just couldn't click 
the way we had on the radio. Afterwards Pam told 
me she would be fired anyway , probably, and 
something about the personal and political clashes 
going on in the station. The news director thought 
the news writer ought not to speak her opinion since 
she ",:as to be objective about everything and they 
didn't like her anyway because she was a woman and 

august ... ptamber 1971/the pedesuV~ nln. 

they didn 't approve of the clothes I was wearing, so 
slle 'd dreSSl:d to match for the tv show. She had been 
there five days from Toronto. 

The Road 

I was delivered home in a taxi again and the next 
morning sat on the highway with my thumb stuck 
out hopefully. I sat there for a long time. The 
transition from being somebody to being nobody was 
somewhat traumatic. 

Tlnee hours and I was still 30 miles from 
Whitehorse. I decided I would do as well walking and 
walked a few miles down the road. It was hot and 
dusty and every ear threw gravel at me as they drove 
by. I sang, 

"Oh y~h. J'm gonrtfJ be a cou ntry girl agIlin; 

::It: r:t~~tjb~:;:e ~~~~,~ a big front porch 

Till! Texan ill the air-conditioned Cadillac asked 
the Lord if Ia.: ought to pick me up and the Lord 
reckom:d he ~hould, so Ill: stopped and backo:d UI! for 
m':. I assured him the Lord Ilad been talking about 
some other hiteh·hiko:r but the Texan had a soft spot 
in his heart for girl,,; and ISO he reckoned it was me 
alright. The Lord didn 't approve of anyone smoking 
or drinking, but presumably sex and certainly making 
mOI\l;y was alright. Tile Texan had five wiv~!s and a 
quart.:r of a million dollars I the Lord thought 
':veryon~: ought to have their dailybread). Fil'llt he 
told me ahout how he'd bt:en saved, then his entire 
life history and then how dumb us Canadians w~;rl:. 

I staggered off in Walson Lake dizzy alld 
nauseated from too liltl~ : nicotine and too much of 
the Lord. I I;ot supper at the hotel but couldn 't cat 
much of it as I was too busy puffing cigarettes to 
restore my metabolism to its natural unbalance. Tben 
I started walking down the road again. It was still hot. 
I started getting dizzy from the sun. Got a ride with 
the kid as far as the swimming place and talked to 
him there for some time. Then down the road again ... 

The trucker was tall and sunburned and slow 
spoken with clear blue eyes and he was from 
Saskatchewan. When he smiled, his eyes crinkled up 
at the sides. I was still talking with a Texas drawl and 
quite embarrassed about it, SO when we stopped for 
breakfast I told him about the Texan just to see him 
smile. By that time the sun was coming up and I got 
dizzy allover again so I couldn't think of anything 
else to say to make him smile. He never asked me 
what I was doing on tbe road and I was tired and 
dizzy most of the time and couldn't rememher what I 
was doing there so it wasjust as well ... 

cont. on p. to 
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He was going to sleep in Fort Nelsoll for a few 
hours and said he'd pick me up at the hotel. But 
when I was desperate to leave town, I went back to 
the hotel to see the truck disappearing down the 
road. It turned out to be an entirely dif[erent truck 
and my trucker found other things to do and didn't 
leave until two hours later. 

[ was walking dow n the road. By th.: tillle ' the 
woman droplled nw off at the trailer court about 5 
miles out of town , I wa~ suffering till: nausea and 
dizziness of sun~troke. Oddly eHuugh, it made 
walking em;i!:r. I co uldn' t hav!: walk!:d without till: 
~ uiLcasc as I 'd have noatel,i away, but carrying the 
suitcase hdd me to the b'l"Ou nd alld provided balance. 
P,:ople from Furt Nelson in their cars would slow 
down to hav!: a look al me and thell spe!:d up beside 
me sllOw.:ring m,: with gravel. IlIad ceased !:Vell 
trying to Iliteh-hike hy that time, unnerved by the 
~un and ho~t ilit y, and [ wa~n't gdting in with 
someone I didn ' t know. But fiuOllly after walking 
several mil.:s, I co uldn' t walk any fOlrth er. I sat down 
on my suitcase hOlnboing my head down and watclH:d 
th.: Hwcat dripping into the dust. 

WOMEN'S JUG BAND 
Friday, September 17, 8:00 PM 

at the Women's Cel1tre, 511 Carrall St. 
... Brillg food to sbare 

Brillg your instrUments - guitars, 
tambourines, combs, mouth organs, 
whistles, washboards, violins, flutes, 
dnlms .. Evel1 jugs. 

Sunstroke 

"Oh yeah, I'm Sanna be a coun try girl again, 
With a jwitch-blade knife and a grcat big hat ... " 

A 
car stopped beside me. There were two guys in the 
front and one in the ba~k and they were drinking 
cokes and I thougl1t they might give me some but 
they didn't. They just sat staring at nle. The one in 
the back was sitting by the door. " Did you stop to 
give me a ride?" I asked. They said yes. I asked then 
why didn 't tile guy move over? He moved over and 
allowt;d me about a foot of space for myself and the 
s\litca~t;. I sat holding my head for a few miles and 
then it eleared so me, and I asked the guys where they 
were b'Oing. They answered all (!uestions reluctantly 
and fit.:ver once looked at my face, just every thing 
below the neck. Tiley worked 011 an oil-rig about 20 
miles out of town. 

Now that I was no longer going to expire of 
sunstroke, I was stricken with thc terror of mcn 
again. Why wouldn't tlley look at mc? Then we 
passed my trucker on the road. He was checking his 
tires or something, walking around the truck. 
" There's my trucker," I said , "stop, he'll take me to 
Fort 51. J ohn." They drove on. "Oh wall ," I said, 
" ll t;'11 pick me up wherever it is you're turning off." 
There was some silence and then the driver said, 
"Coddamn, do you think he saw we had a 
passenger?" "Couldn' t help but," tile-other one said, 
"we drove right beside him. " They continued talking 
in lower tones so I couldn ' t hear anything elsc_ A bit 
latt:r, the driver looking in the rearview mirror said, 
"shit, he 's right behind us." 

They turnt;d left onto an access road in the middle 
of nowht;n; and I b'Ot out as fast as possible and ran 
across the road to wail for the truck. It was only a few 
minutes hut it seemed much longer with the dizziness 
in my hcad frgm the sun and the hatrcd and the men 
pointing and lau~hil1g at me. I was covered with dust 
and sw.~at and if I had o ffered them my body for 
nothing they wouldn't have had it hut a blonde broad 
in the middle of nowhere was some sort of transitory 

excitement. Men who do not live in a human 
community cannot be considered human. I wondered 
i( they'd ever seen or held a baby. 

The trucker either thought I was awful dumb or he 
reaUzedwhat the sun does to you. III any case, lIe still 
didn't ask me any questions but bought me coffee 
and told me he knew of a cheap motel in Fort 51. 
John. I had , by this time, fall en madly in love with 
him. Men who live in human communi ties in the 
nortil are more human thall urban men. For women, 
o( course, there is not freedom anywhere, and in Fort 
Nel5011 even walking down the street would be an 
acute kind of punishment requiring more guts than I 
have to accomplish. 

When he left me off by Fort 51. J ohn, the trucker 
repeated the nallle of the hotel he thought was the 
cheapest about 16 times and also instructions on how 
to get there. I promptly forgot the name but sang, as 
I walked down tile road into town: "Two blocks 
down and one block left, two blocks down and one 
block left." But though it real ly was cheap rS3 1 it 
was for men only and 'when they ascertained I was a 
gi rl , they sent me on my way. 

The sidewalk kcpt moving from side to side wllich 
made the nausea worse, but hangillg on tigh t to the 
suitcase prevented me from noating away. I was 
drenched with sweat and covered with grey dust and 
my hair, which I had tried and failed to comb, was 
ropy strands of grey dust. A bunch of teen-agers 
fo llowed me the last block into tOWI1 making kissing 
noises and asking eaell other if "she wa~ 11 boy or a 
bri rt. " 

"Oh yeah, I'm gonna b.c a country girl again, 
With a grca! big hot and a greot big ~nife.:." 

-----

Come holler and stomp - we 'JI learn 
some SOllgs, play some and have a hell of a 
time. 

looking for 
The outlook for women who ar~ looking for work 

work? 
W.: hav.: had a ft;w lettcrs from rcadt;rs in thc 

Vancouver area asking u~ if we had any inforlllation 
regarding: juLs for WOlllell, particularly johs in 
organised offices ami ~tores . We decided the best way 
Lo get this information was to contact the unioll~ 
directly. Most of the people we spoke to were 
.:x trcmely helpful and sy mpathetic hut they all said 
the same thing; the job prospects in Vancouver are 
pretty bad at present. We did, however, get one very 
useful piece of information. For women interested 
in working in union organised offices, there is a 
referral service at the Office and Technical Employees 
Union, Local 15, No. lOO- I46 EalSt Broadway. 
Women arc advised that they can put their name on 
the list and jobs are sometimes available. This service 
is free. 

Accordjn~ 1~"'tRf .. ~.~~:t~~~ .. :~,.J!.!e;,,!:~.f<.1r ' the 

B.C. Hydro is an exedlent place for office workers to 
apply for work. The chalices of employment are 
fairly good. Unfo,rtunatcly, as with most lypes of 
e111ployment, the hulk of the women are employed in 
the lowlj r job groupings. The higher the job 
classification, the fewer the women. 

1I0wt;ver, here are S0111e of the jobs which are 
available from time to time and the wages: 

as cashiers in supermarkets is decidedly grey . The 
Rt:lail Clerks Union gets about 50 applications per 
day from women looking for jobs. T he membership 
of Retail Clerks is approximately 6,000, half of 
whom are women. About 25% of these women are 
part time workers who would like to work more 
hours. This means that even for women who are 
already union members, the chances of employment 
arc slim; (or women who are 110t in the union there is 
very little chance of employment, if any. 

Job Starting Pay 
373 

After 6 Mo. We would be extremely grateful if any of our 
Junior Clerk 
Clerk Receptionist 
Clerk Typist 
Comptometer Op. 
Senior Clerk- Steno ' 

387 
436 
493 
558 

385 readers would write and let us know about their 
400 experiences in applying for jobs, union or 
447 non-union , good or bad. This information can be 
506 very helpful to other women who are looking (or 

57~ ., .:~' '., :l?~ '~; ~i~/lu:Z~ .!'.~ ,PN~)\II.~, ;, J':t:, .:.' ~~:. 



FREE SCHOOLS? 
, 

A FEW COMMENTS 

To the Vancouver Women's Caucus 
For the past couple of years I have 

been thinking a lot about free schools, 
especially for young kids; and this year, 
after finishing first year university in 
Montreal, I decided to take a year off 
from school and see if I could work 
either in a free school or in a dayeare 
centre . Last year I spent time, on an 
irregular basis, in a "homework room" 
with kids from Montreal's inner city. We 
were planning to try and convert it into 
a free school, financed by the church 
where we were located', hut we couldn't 
get the funds. So I decided to come out 
west and see if I could do similar work 
out here. 

Specifically, I wonder if you run any 
dayeare centres, and if so, whether you 
could use me in one of them. I don't 
have many crcdc.ltials, but 1 really dig 
being with kids, speak French, have 
been trained as a classical musician (1 
play "iola and recorders) and so far, I 
intend to return to school after next 
year. If you don't do that sort of thing, 

Dear Pedestal, 
Enclosed you will find a cheque for 

$20 as a donation toward the debt. I 
wish I could send nlOre. 1 am plarming 
on returning to university fOf my fourth 
year; in geolob'Y' and I must save for the 
sehool year. 

I enjoy receiving and reading the 
. Pedestal. It is a newspaper put out by 

women, and it is worth reading. 
As you say "the Pedestal is not 

* 

perhaps you could tell me of some 
people who do, and who might need 
someone to help them out. 

I will be coming to Vancouver 
sometime around the end of August -
beginning of September and will look 
you people up. Thanks a lot for your 
time and trouble. 

Sincerely, 
Celia Brickman 

perfect" and as you suggest 1 will send 
you a letter to follow this one which 
will be critical of the paper. I also want 
to write 10 you about my experiences so 
far, as a female geologist, as I want to 
encourage others to enter a profession 
they like. Well, so much for now, as I 
say I will write again. 

I hope you can keep the paper going. 

* * 

Terra Larsen 
Sudbury, Ontario 

DearPedtstal, 
You asked for some comments on 

the Pedestal and I have a few things on 
my mind , so here they are. 

lt's true _ you aren'l perfect, but. . 
the fact reiliains that the Pedestal is the 
best established, most professional and 
to my mind the most popular (in the 
sense it .has something for everyone) 
publication by any women's liberation 
group in Canada. It gives the impression, 
rightly or wrongly, that Vancouver 
WOllleu arc really orgallized and some· 
thing is really happening on the West 
Coast that's not happening elsewhere in 
Can!.lda. Perhaps I'm too close to the 
factionalism in Toronto; it does seem 
however that Vancouver women are 
meeting their problems head on - and 
telling us all about it. 

I was disappointed when you 
stopped the literature service - but that 
was a logical move [or any growiug 
newspaper (joufual?). What I'd like to 
see now is an allthology of writinw> 
from the Pedestal. 

The articles on. unions and working 
women have been consistently b'OOd. I'd 
like to see more exposc~ on charm 
sehools and th!.lt HOrt of thing - how 
about one on the exploitation of stewar· 
dessts? I'd also like to know in advance 

. when you're preparing a special issue. or 
when you arc featuring certain subjects. 
For example I had very mixed feelings 
about the two " library " articlt:S. Since I 
was attending tllc Canadian Library 
Ass'n Conference at thc time of publica. 
tion, I put theSt.: articles up on the main 
bulletin board - I hope you gd a lot 01 
replies. But if I 'd known about th,:S1' 
articles, I could havc perhaps orj.(anizeu 
a discussion b'l"OUP at the conference. As 
it is, I'm going to write you an artiel,: on 

••••••••••••• •••••• ENGLISH CONFERENCE 

• • Dear sisters, 
• • Please tell all there is a Women's Lib 
• • Conference in Skagness - 100 miles 
• • from Nottingham. Activities begin ou 
• • the Friday and end on Sunday -
• • weekend of Oct. IS. 

• • . • • Iib",l;on 10 on, pol;I;"llin" M,d 
• • who prefer a looser structure. 
• • Men arc allowed but Gay Lib 
• • been asked . to counteract 
• Sisters, • male·ehauvinist tendencies. 

• Pe:~;t:~ N~t:el:woa~dr::seription to • Roughly the weekend has been 

• Again our house functions as a • diV~da~~r~~;; aU!.llysis of WLM, role and 
• women's centre, with library , rap time, • function of WLM. 
• open to all women all the time. Please • Sunday: future action on four 

• ~~~es~~; ~::nefo~ndw;~:::\ n~i~!::i~~ • ~~:~t::~~s 2;houerqu:~~ ~:~~, ~;~~ 
• centres. e. control & abortion. And films, theatre, 
• Thanks- seminars, etc. 
• Power- e Please write this on to other groups. 
• Jeanne Perreault e We need your help. 

• fo; 1~~~~~~~~::: • We are together in this struggle. 

• Edmonton, Alberta • South End G~::y;;r;:~:; 
• • 57 G""d" Go., ,,' c 
••••••• .••••• ' •• • '.... London NW 6, Enpmd 

womcn in libraries.. 1 found both 
articles somewhat naive, though fairly 
perceptive. 

And now down to hard core com· 
plaint--;. On the back page you list tele-
phone numbers !.Ind urge people to call. 
I was in Vancouver for a week - for the 
first and probably last ti;nc - and I 
called three of the numbers at various 
times, including ribrilt after the general 
meeting Thursday lIight. I also went to 
511 Carrall twice 011 different after-
noons. Do you think I could rouSt.: any-
one? Not a soul. Compldcly by aeci· 
dent, I _ heard of a meeting of the 
Women's Alliance - was this confcrClice 
advertiSt.:d in the Pedestal? - and wenl 
to sec what was what. It was vrelly in· 
teresting - they seemed to have a lot of 
potential force - but again there 
seemed to be an undercurrent of 
factionalism, to the extent that I 
thought I'd better not a.4. about their 
relationship with tfll~ I'ed(:~tal staff. 
Where were you all, anyway? Anotlwr 
thing. SOllie time ago I upN:!lS(:d an 
interest in writing a monthly column of 
book reviews and St.:nt you three month~ 
SUIJply. You publislled the first one 
only. What happened? Jr I send one 
month at a tinlt:, an: you inh:r,;slcd? 

G,:nerally, however, the I'.:destal is a 
very important piece of mail at our 
houl;(!, and I do show it to others. Since 
it's the bellt of its kind, I think all 
women - not just Vancouver women-
should get behind it and mukc it really 
go, 

Sincerdy, 
l'at U,:wdney 

PS: Why do you charge libraries 5tO for 
a subscription? Ofl\:n tlu:y haven't got 
money either. I can't p~:rsUad,~ my 
liLrary to N:n(:w attlli~ rate. 



Greetings: 
The purpose of this com munication 

is to inform you about the Stadium 
Gallery. Basically we arc an extension 
project of the Vancouver Art Gallcry 
opcrating on fuuds provided by Canada 
Coullc il , Vanco uve r Foundation, 
OPllortunities for Youth, and City of 
Vanco uv er Opcrating Grant. Our 
location is 460 1 Ontario Street in the 
old Capilano Baseball Stadium next to 
Queen Elizabeth Park. 

We will be offering a year long 
program in tlw fotlowil~g areas: craft 
and indu strial workshops, art 
instruction courses, school tours hy 
secondary and elementary institutions, 
mu sic and movement worksllOp~, 

involvement with preschoolers, young 
adults, and senior citi1.ens, speciall!vt:nts 
(i.e. concerts, theatrical performances, 
[il m fe stivals). Present workshops 
already underwa y in c lude 
candlemaking, ti e-dyl~, balik , macrame, 
weavin~, woodworking, gu itar , 
harmonica, and folk dancin g 
instruction , music appreciation , and 
dental hcalth dinic, photograplty, 
life-drawing, mother's and pre·sehool 
prOb'fam. Silecial events to date IHIVC 

ineluded progre~iv,: rock concerts, solo 
folk guitar IJerformances, and etlmie 
music bands. 

Our fae'ilities now include: gallery 
uhibition space, darkroom, wood sllOp, 
kitchen, theatre, drop-in centre, library, 
and a lot of open space. All t!vents, 
worksholls, instruction , materials, alld 
usc of facilities are free and open to the 
gl!neral public at large. 

It is sincerely hoped that you will 
phone for information regarding school 
and otller tours, times, etc. or visit the 
operation 60 you can view our efforts 
first hand. WI: arc open from 10:00 am 

to 10:00 I'm ~ven days a week. 

DI~ ar ~i ~ tcrs, 

TIIIl Stadium Gallery Staff 
4601 Ontario Street 

872-0200 

Please enter my subscription for olle 
ye<l r, for wllidl I '!I1e1o~e a check for 
$2.50. 

I recently ~ I' e nt a fcw day,; in 
downtOWIl Vancouver and was appalled 
by the siglls OVer the entrances to hotd 
bani, " !I.·len" and "Ludies with Escorts". 
Although I myself didn't '!VI ~ n want to 
go in and drink , tllis seemed tile saml~ to 
me as ~igns "All dogs must be 011 lea~h", 

fully as insulting. 
Oh well , I enjoyed the couple i.s;;ues 

of your paper, especially a fantastic 
article on clothes and tile fashion 
mekct, that I'm looking forward to 
receiving it in the mail. 

Sincerely, 
Charlotte A. ScI,midt 
San Francisco, Calif. 

trorY"l 

FRANCE 
Dear sisters, 

I am from the very new French 
wOlllen's lib and 1 am interested by all 
the OvefSCas newspallerS and of course 
<Ill the ncws frolll you-

lIere is the first issue of our 
movemen t. I would like to have 
permanent contact with you. Can you 
send me a subscription blank. 

Love from your french sisters-
Mijo Duval 

5 rue Lohineau 
Paris 6 

FRANCE 

UNE OUVRIERE GAUCHISTE: 
From Le Torchon Brule, June 1971 

a women's liberation newspaper from France 

On Friday, May 7, the workers at the. Renault 
plant at Billaneou rt in Uas·Meudoll voted to ~ trike in 
.,upport of the Renault workcrs on strike at Le Mans. 
A meeting of 10,000 workers decided at the 
ifutigation of the e.F.D.1: to occupy the plant during 
the weekend. Thc e.C.T. was oril:,>inally opposed to 
the occupation, but after 60% of 8,000 workers 
polled /tlVored it, the CG.T. leaders urged occupation 
too. The young C.F.D.1: activists are regarded as 
leftisl by the CC. I: old guard. At the Renault plant 
at Fiins, a group ofe.F.D.l: workers were attacked 
flnd stolled by an unidentified perlon. On May 24, 
the workers at Le Mans voted to accept the 
settlement, and the occupa tion at Renou/t·Billaneourt 
was ended. 

Seguy is Secretary-General of the C.G.T. 

At Renault~ Billancourt in Has--Meudoll the strike 
committee has occupied three workshops since 
Friday, May 7. 

One the radio we Ileard SCb'lly declare that no 
women will occupy the factory at night, that women 

. should stay at home. 

-- ... ---.....".,~, ",.". .... --

A workingwoman at Bas-MI~udon: " Last Friday 
I was in the office of an official of the CGr (General 
Confederation of Labor) and I heard him say on the 
telephone: 'No women in the factory after 8 p.m.' I 
replied to him: 'We're going to take over, and you'll 
have to kick us out.' He : 'Okay, try it, but if you're 
bothered , if anyone gets raped , you're responsible.' 

"W hen some of the officials mcet me in the 
factory now, they say: ' Hey, there 's the whore!'" 

Saturday there were 'five women to take over. 
They made a formidable team. But you've always got 
to r.,ght against prejudicc against women who take 
their affair.; into their own hands. 

And Sunday the CGT dared to send gi rls into the 
workshops to make trouble, using them to try to 
create incidents and show that I was wrong. But we, 
the fiv e "occupants" followed them to keep an eye 
on them. The CGT has used these women like 
whores. It 's really reactionary. 

The other day they bothered a sister. She was in 
the iron works. A deputy of tile CGT asked for her 
card, because they give women permission to make 
the guard rounds, but not to wander frcely in the 
factory. The sister has a provisional card, and this was 
a pretcx t to take her to the PC of the CGT where 
they wanted to hold her. When I got tilere with the 
sisters of the strike committee, they Were putting her 
in front of what was almost a court. We said th'at sile 
was from the factory, hut they would not let her b'O 
until another sister arrived and threaten!:u to put out 
a pamphlet on the altitude of the CGT. Then she was 
able to leavc wilh us. 

For the CGr, Bas-Meudon is " the bordello, 
becausc there arc women," it is the "cam pus" 
because people inquire into things, because there are 
posters about "Flins" about racism, about 
anything other than the strike dcmands. When 
women are activists they are whores; when men are 
activists they are leftist students. 

At Troyes women who occupied a workshop all 
alone have ocen supported by their ilusbands, but 
several were Ileard to say: " I( there were men in the 
factory I would not allow you to spend the night." 
And why? So we should obey those who wish to keep 
us at home, to listen to tilem, when they treat us like 
whores if we fight along with men? We will fight 
agaiJlst division, against discrimination. 

As for the women who cook and serve at the 
canteen, tlwy're worn out and all they receive as pay 
are " friendly" slaps on their rears. No deputy, no 
striker, thinks to help these women in serving and in 
the kitchen. Isn' t it the same habit of exploiting 
WOmen at home that one finds in the exploitation of 
women at the canteen during the strike? 

We call attention to the kind of thing which we all, 
men and women , were iijvolved in in the can teen 
during the strike. 

A leftist workingwoman 
of Bas-Meudon 



The working women 's workshop of the old 
Women's Caucus planned and held a series of six 
discussions at noon in the main branch of the public 
library this summer. We talked about the history of 
working women and of women 's organizing, about 
the conditions for womell on the job, the 
relationships betweC,n those conditions and women'5 
roles in our society, and ways we could work togcther 
to change those eondition~. 

Coming (,ut of those noon mee tings, and out of a 
parallel series of evcning meetinb'S in different 
womcn's homes, is a new organization of working 
women in Vancouver. 

Over one hundred women atleuded one or more of 
the presentations. The ~ixth scssion was a discussioo 
of a proposal to set up a working womcn's union for 
Vancouver. The union could deal with the many 
problcms discussed during the series. The respouse 
was enthusiastic, and at a meeting on August 26th the 
women decided to plan a confcn:nce to bc held in 
Octoher. A meeting to plan for this conference, 
which is to launch tile women 's union , will take place 
on Tuesday, September 7. It will start at 7 I'M in 
room 307 of the main library , and all interested 
women are welcome to attend. . 

l~ta\1 
C~\l • V,e 

The Pedestal Collective will be meeting regularly 
again on Sundays at 8:00 P.M. ill the new office at 
1378 Water Street (three flights up), beginning 
September ·Sth. We hope that many of you will join 
us in putting out the paper. 

We will meet four times a month 011 a regular 
basis: the first Sunday to review the issue just 
published alld to discuss weaknesses and stren!,,'thsof 
particular articles, graphics and layouts. (Women who 
don 't intend to work full·time on the Pedestal are 
especially invited to this meeting 10 give us the 
benefit of thci[ opinions and ideas.) The second 
Sunday the collective will decide on the content of 
the next issue and divide the responsibilities for 
writing or getting others to write the articles planned. 
(But we're very open to suggestions and articles from 
sisters out of town, so don't hesitate to send 
something.) The third week the collective will read, 
discuss, edit or change the articles. And the fourth 
weekend we will meet on both Saturday and Sunday 
at the I'eak office at Simon Fraser University to 
layout the paper - come any time from morning to 
evening. One night each month after the paper comes 
back from the printer we will have a mailing party at 
the Women's Centre at 511 Carrall St. 

The immediate crisis is over, but if the Pedestal is 
to continue many more women must be involved in 
its production and distribution. We invite you to join 
the collective. Come write, re·write, layout, draw, do 
phoning and interviewing, sell the paper and put it in 
stores, answer letters and plot and plan future issues 
and wider distribution. Come to one of the meetings, 
or phone: Pat Hoffer 731-5412, or Anne Goldstein 
522-1167, or Pat Uhl 681·3964, or Jean Rands 
298·8430, or Evelyn Berry 733·1902, or Margaret 
Beamish 685·1187. • 

Thursday July 22nd the Vancouver Women's 
Caucus beld a general meeting at which it was 
decided to disband the organization and give up 
the office to be turned into a Women 's Centre. 
Over the last year, the women who made up the 
Caucus membership had become involved in a 
number of projects autonomous from the Caucus 
(see below) and the Caucus itself had become little 
more than a mailing address and an expensive 
o(fice used by few women '8 groups. Both the 
Pedestal and the Working Women's \V6rkshop an; 
continuing independently (sec below). 

* * 

WB tore down the office walls and painted the 
ceiling and the walls and the floor and Lynn spilled-
paint on ·the sidewalk but it 's bright ' redwhich is 
rather neal. And we took 280 Ibs. of garbage to 
the dump. 

The front part is going to be a lounge/drop.in 
ecntre for women: women shopping and needing a 
I,laee to sit down , drink tea or coffee, bring kids, 
read, talk, sit quiet. 

And if things b'U well , a women's art and 
cultural centre for ~hows, poetry readings, things 
like thJt .. 

If you want to drop in or help clean , paint, 
renovate etc. or just find out what's goin' on, 
phon,· the Womel1 '~ Centre at 684-0523 or 
Colette, Jane or Lynn at 261·1729. 

--GflkM~--
Women's Centre 

511 Carrall Street 

Friday, October 1 I'm No_Angel (Mae West) 

Friday, November 5 The Devil is a Woman (Marlene Dietrich) 

Showings at 8pm and 10pm 
Admission $.50 

This winter the women living in the Raymur Place 
low income public housing project organised a sit-in 
across the railroad tracks which run the 
project and the school their children attend. They 
forced the railroad not to run the trains during the 
hOUfS their children were going to and from school. 

Now an overpass has been built over the tracks. (It 
had long been promised, but only their militant 
action forced the promises to be fulfilled). 

With victory on this issue has come increased 
activity. The project now operates a cooperative store 
to sell food at reduced prices. They have a 
government funded child-care centre operating now, 
and they are negotiating with local and provincial 
governments for some land adjacent to the project on 
which they plan to build a community centre. 



FETllNlSTS 
PWS 

There arc several schools of thought about what 
a rap group is. To sollie women it means a "bitch" 
session. These arc usually the women who feci 
uueasy about spending too much lime exploring 
the ways thai they themselves arc oppressed anti 
who are more comfortable talking ill abstracts 
about the liberation of women. 

There arc also the women wllO think that a rap 
group is a form of therapy for those who 
participate. The implication here is that those 
women 3rc sick. There is !Iothing sick about 
womell talking together about their c6mmon 
problems and finding out how to change somc of 
tht; conditions that arc the cause of these 
problems. Hardly tllcrapy; surely political action. 

Tlw Vancouver Fcminisl<; Plus carne into being 
about a month ago and holds weekly rap b'fOUps. It 
was formed hy a few women who have ucen or 
still arc involvl:d in th,: womell '5 liberation 
mO\'CIlH:nt. These women wanted to get away 
from the larger type of org;mization in favor of a 
smaller, more intimate discussion group. The 
rcspolIg,: from other womclI has been most 
,·ncouraging. It scems as though a lot of 1)O!ople felt 
the need for a b'TOIlP ~lIch as Illis. 

To some o f the new women who comc, tlu: 
thing tilat surpriscs thCnl ttLoSI is the fact that they 
can spcnd all cnjoyabl.: evening in the company of 
olll<:r women; Something some of them Ilavc never 
dOlle bcfon:. 

II is too earl y to say whal will happen in Ihe 
fulure. F"minists Plus hope to sec a number of 
tlu:Sl: !,'TOUpS springing up allover tlie cit y ~ in 
people's IlOlIWlS or in communit y eenlres. This 
would mcan tllat women in any part of town 
would be able 10 t .. ke advantage of a rather uniqul: 
kind of cx pcri'·lIee. 

F':lIIinilS ts !,lus meetin b'S Wednesdays, 7prn at 
654 W. 7th Aw., phone 685-1187 or 873-2288. 

~~' !!!!.'·I. 
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I fEr11N13TS II 
A group of independent feminists, some of I thcm former members of larb'Cr women's liberation 

groups, have weekly meetings at the homes of the 
members. These meetinb'S are in the form of small 
discussion groups at present but the women intend 
to become more aetion-oriented around issues i such as day-care, equal pay, etc. I 

The meeting is usually held on a Thursday and 
the person to call is Carol, at 681-1790. 

IIlVlIlVlIlVMMlWItWII~ 

SUACC 
Status of Women Action Co-ordinating 

Committee has a membership of 250. The 
memb'ership is made up of women (and men) from 
all levels of society. Their executive has 
representatives from the three political parties, the 
University Women 's Club, Ch.urch and poverty 
b'TOUps. 

They meet once a month from the fall to spring 
at the University Women's Club. Their first 
meeting of the fall will be held at Christchurch 
Cathedral at Georgia and Burrard on Sept. 20th. 
This meeting will be concerned with child-care. Pat 
Jordan, MLA, will take part in panel discussions 
along with a representative of the BC Government 
Employees Union and Gladys Maycock, who is on 

the;;~n~~lg ~::rda~f do~~::~:::::~~, in I~t~mary 
Brown, who works with several resource people to 
hclp women who feel that they have been 
discriminated against in employment etc. The 
address of this service is Box 3682, Station G, 
Vancouver 8. 

... ~~ ... 
coffee house * 509 Carrall St 

Saturdays * 9pm 

UBC 
Women 's Liberation at UBC will again he 

sponsoring weekly Monday night diseussions on a 
variety of aspects of Women 's Liberation this fall. 
Th~ discussions arc open to all interested 
women. For further information about time and 
place and the activities of the campus group come 
to the new women's office, Rm. 215 in SUB. 

lJC(1[N' 3 ALLIANCE: 
The Women's Liberation Alliance is a 

non-exclusionist, action-oriented group working 
for the equal rights of women. Our program 
includes such demands as equal pay for equal 
work, equality before the law, 24 hour child-care, 
alld free abortion on demand. A busy group, we 
carry many activities. 

Our gcneral meetings, where major d; cisions are 
made, are held every other Tuesday night, while 
every Tuesday night from 6:00 to 7:30 we have an 
abortion counselling service. When we are involved 
in a major action or campaign, the work for this is 
done at Thursday night work sessions. Recently 
we began to hold rap sessions every Wed. night. 
These informal discussions have proved to be very 
popular especially with women who are newer to 
the movement. Thcy give women the opportunity 
10 get to know olle another while at the same time 
they find Ihat they are not alone in their 
consciousness of the oppression of womell. 

At the moment, the Alliance is engaged in olle 
of the biggest and most importanl things the group 
has seen since its formation. We have initiated a 
call to form a coalition fpr repeal of all abortion 

laws. A planning meeting was held last Aug. 16 at 
the B.C. New Democratic Party hcadlluarters. This 
meeting was endorsed and financially supported 
by over 50 women and women's groups. 

A proposal made by Sharon lIager, WLA 
member, to organize a major public conference 
open to all women and representati\'es of women's 
groups who want to work towards a coalition for 
repeal of the abortion laws now was carried. This 
conference will be held on Oct. 2 and 3. The 
meeting also established that the theme of the 
conference be "let women decide ~ repeal all 
abortion laws now." There was a strong feeling 
within the meeting that the conference be a 
women's conference and it was voted that men 
should be excluded from the decision making part 
of the conference. 

After the meeting several volunteers for a 
working committee came forward and the first 
meeting of this committee was set up for Sept. 2. 

If you arc interested ill learning mort about the 
Women's Liberation Alliance and the abortion 
coalition, phone 684-3535 or better yet come 
down to our headquarters to a meeting at 1776 
AlberniSt. 

11 



Women 's Liberation at UBC is sponsoring a Women's 
Studies Course this year. Non-students are welcome to 
participate. Called "The Canadian Woman: Our Story," the 
course will consist of a series of lectures, panels and 
discussions on women's liberation from the perspectives of 
history, literature, the social sciences and radical politics. The 
presen tations will be held in the Student Union Building on 
Tuesday nights throughout both semesters and followed by 
discussions in slllalier seminar groups led by wOlllen active in 
Women's Liberation at UBC or in the eity. 

ACENDA FOR FALL TERl\'I: 
Sept. 28- Introducing the Canadian Woman 
Oct. 5 - Biologieal Determinism 
Oct. 12- Women & the Industrial Revolution 
Oct. 19-5ocialization of Children 
Oct. 26-Children's l\ledia 
Nov. 2- Determining Women's Roles 
Nov. 9-Portraits of Women in Canadian Literature 
Nov. 16- lnstitutions of Authority I: Women & Rclib>lon 
Nov. 23- Institutions of Authority II: Women & the State 
Nov. 30- Institutions of Authority III: Women & the Family 

The spring course outline includes topics like women and 
sex uality, alternate life styles, women in groups, the ~uffrage 
movement in Canada, working women, consumerism, the . 
Royal Com mission, womell and revolution and several others. 

For further information about course content and how to 
register write to Women 's Studies I'rogramme, Rm. 215, UBC, 
Van. 8 or phone Sharon Boylan at 228·4509 or Lyn Suo at 
733·4630. . 

a, secret with your sister? 

September 30 I'm No Angel (Mae West), 1933,88 min. 

October 7 Applause (Helen Morgan), 1929,80 min., b&w 

October 14 Murder She Said (Margaret Rutherford), 
1961,104 min., b&w 

October 21 Boys in the Band, 1970, 124 min., color 

October 28 Cat Ballou (Jane Fonda), 1965, 105 min., color 

November 4 The Devil is a Woman (Marlene Dietrich), 
1937,80 min., b&w 

November 11 No program: Holiday 

November 18 Burn, 1971, 112 min., color 
Burn, starring Marlon Brando as an English agent 

provocateur, is an explosive film about revolution, directed 
by Gillo Pontecorvo (Battle of Algiers). 

Sbowing Thursdays at 12:30 and 8 p.m. 
at Simon Fraser University 

$3.00 for sen'es ticket· $.50 individual admission 

For more information, contact tbe 
Centre for Communication and tbe Arts 

291-3725 

A ~Illall group of women al Simon Fra~er aro ~ tryi ng to 
inkn;~t a larger number of tlwir r.:lluw wornt'n ~tud' ~ IIt.s , ~tarf 

and It-achel"!i ill ~tarting a WOlTlen\C.:ntrc 0/1 cam ['us thi ~ fall. 
W" hOI"~ to get a lounge wllew WI; 4:an tiit and ditieu~~ 

women'slioeration in an informal atrnosl,llI:re, witilliterature 
about the rnovl;mt;nt and ~peci[jc informalion alJOut birth 
control and abortion and rt:sources available lo women in the 
city and on camlJUs. We have prepared a leaflet for distribution 
at reb>lstration talking about the I'ropo~ed C.;n tre and calling a 
meeting to discu!;..~ plans for it on Tbur!<d.ay, SelJtelllber 9th at 
4:301'1\1 in til(; Council Chambers in the Hotunda. 

On the initiative of on,; underb'l'aduatc woman, SFU will be 
offering a course on women tllrough the G.!ography Dept. 
Based on tilt; premise that sex is a fundamental determinant of 
cultural activity in every society, the course will endeavor to 
show the beb>lnninb'S of family life, styles of living in primitive 
and peasant societies, and women's roles in industrial societies, 
Loth capitalist and socialist. 

St udents in the t;ourse will undertakt: group research 
projects on aspects of women's life in contemporary society, 
which will be presented in the class. 

Hopefully, the course will be offered in succeeding 
semesters as a lower level course open to more students and 
potentially it could be the nucleus of a women's studies 
program at Simon Fraser. 

CEOC. 404-2 GEOC. OF GENDER Course Enrollment 30 
faculty: Robert Horsfall Guest Lecturers: Pat Hoffer~Andrea 
Lebowitz, Margaret Benston, Yvette Lees, Wendy Eliot-Hurst 
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QUEBEC 
Women 's Liberation 
3694 SIG. Famllle, MONTREAL 

MARITIMES 
Pat Beresford 
6124 Pe pperell, HALIFAX 
Carol HamlltOn·Smlth 
748 Forest HIli Rd. , FREDERICTON 

ONTARIO 
Shirley Greenbe.g 
5 Comm anche Dr" OTTAWA 
Janet Ro gers 
C/o ANIS, KINGSTON 
Ellen Hunte. (745·7442) 
744 George St., PETERBOROUGH 
Wome n's Liberation 
323 Chu.ch St., TORONTO 
Ne w F emlnlsU 
Bo~ 597, Sh. A, TORONTO 
TORONTO Women's Caucus 
c/o Deirdre Be ke rman, 11 Pinewood 

~tjM~;~t~~.fh ~~t;t:7°men's Libe ration 

R. Feller (821-9393) 
Apt . 4, 86 Yarmouth, GUELPH 
Pat Dowdney 
38 Craig St. , LONDON 
Tonlde France 
565 King E., KITCHENER 
Women's Liberation 
Bo~ 461, SUDBURY 

MANITOBA 
Wome n ' . Llbe.atlon 
St B. 606B. 416 Main St., WINNIPEG 

SASKA TCHEWAN 
Women's Libe ration (242·5830) 
517 LanS<10wne , SASKATOON 
women'sLlbe.allon (525-6252) 
2259 Cameron, REGINA 
Women's Liberation 
324 Grandview, MOOSE JAW 

ALBERTA 
Loma & Llmu Rasmussen 
722·10th St. S., LETHBRIDGE 
JO Ann Dundu 
215·2200 N.E., CALGARY 
Sybil line Ho ... .e (432·76B5) 
11028-85tr' Ave., EDMO NTON 

~~:=;'r!;:A~02o~tlc~{! 
1378 Wate r St., VANCOUVER 
VANCOUVER Women's Centre 
511 Ca"<lll St., 684-0523 
VANCOUVER Work ing Women 
Jun 29fl..8430 . Evelyn 733-1902 

~~~~~~;i~:2e2~~ i st s Plus 
VANCOUVER ,ndependent Feminists 
,all Carol 681-1790 
VANCOUVER Women's Alliance 
1776Albernl St., 684-3535 
VANCOUVER Ga y women's Drop- In 
Saturd~y , 9:00, 509 Carrall, 687-5927 \ 
Status of Women Action Coord. Ctee. 
Box 3682, SUo G, VANCOUVER 
UBC Women's Liberation, 
Rm. 215, SUB, UBC 
~:tg;.~VER Day Ca re 

VICTORIA· T e rry IngliS ' 
1278 Centre Rd., No. 4, 384-5894 
NELSON· Bonnie Ann Dukwa 
Chern. DePt., NDU 

II we have omitted your group, or if 
we have an address or phone number 
wrong, please drop us a line to let uS 

Docs your library have the Pedestal? 
Do your wo.men friends and relat ives subscribe? 
Docs your women 's liberation group distr ibute it? 
Do you take the Pedestal with you when you talk 
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